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AUCTIONEERS.

| J UKBAKU KKO., "I
[ 1 cor. yumcy A Market streets. I

ATTORNEYS.

iJTANTON A AIIIJISON,
o ATTORNKYM AT LAW,

4th St., cast side, north of Monroe. ^
BOOTS AX7D SHOES.

But u ck waimaw,
Wholesale Dealers in BOOTS A SHOES,

No. 59 Main Htreet.

1EDWARDS A STONE, C
UWliolesalo Dealers 1« BOOTH A SHOES, f

No. 7-1 Main street. "**

FSORGEY A HUGHES Jou
w

C lH»alere in Bootsand Shoes, I
120 Main street. ^

McCLELLAN A KNOX, Js
Wholesale Dealers in BOOTS A 8IIOE5J, £*

No. 65 Main street,

BANKING. J
Bank of wheeling,

U. Lamb, Cashier, I>. C. List, Pres't, lo
Main Street, gi

tlUKSTNAT'L. BANK OK WHEELING m

G. Adams, Cashier: G. K. Wheat, Pres't,
No. 26 Monroe street.

Merchants nat'L bank or west va t
S. Brady, Oashler; J. N. Vance, Pres't. r

N. K. cor. Monroe A Main sts,

Nationalbank of west va., ti
J. Wagner, Cashier; C. Oglebay, Pres't, U

S. W. cor. Main A Monroe sta.

National savings bank,
S. P. lllldreth, Cash.; Thos. H. List, Pres.

N̂o. 85 Main «t.

|>EOPLES' BANK,I J. f. Updegraff, Cash.; j. Reld, Prest.,
No: Main st:

BOOK SBIiIiEBS. C
(03BPH GRAVES, a

fj Books, Stationery, Wall Paper, 1
No. 30 Monroe street. a

h

CLOTHING.
1 M. ADAMS,
jV.. Clothing and Merchant Tailoring, f

38 Water street, Lh

JOHN T. LAKLN A CO.,
r)Merchant Tailors,

No. 25 Monroe St.

rplHW. HUGHES A CO., J
L Clothing Emporinra,

35 cor. Monroe A Water sta. a
. . . 1
COEDAGE. I

CHAS. H. BERRY,
Hemp A Manilla Cordage, Twine, Ac.,

18 A19 Water st.

PHY GOODS.

FIHIIKR A BEAMON,
Dry Goods and Notions,

U« Main street.

GEO. R. TAYLOR A CO., q
Fancy Staple Dry Goods.

1(M Main street,

HFNRY ROKMKR.
Dry Goods A Not 10113.
36 Main aU Centre wheeling* .

fOHN KOEMERACO.,
pJ Dry Goods Kraporinm,

31 A 83 Main st». Centre Wheeling.

JH. RHODES, " "

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Peterson's Block Main street.

DRUGGISTS. ^
F* ROCKING,

[1. Druggist and Prescript!on1st,
No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.

SIL.VEY A LIST, £
Druggists and Prescrlpt'onists,
corner opposite the Post Office.

rn 11. LOGAN A CO., ,
1

I tWholesale Druggists,
47 Main streeL i

THOB. J. FINNEY,
Pharmaceutist, cor. Main A Webster sts.,

Centre Wheeling.

FURNITURE.

TO. ORR A CO.. a

Carpets and Furniture, I
112 Main street. ^

GROCERS.
K. IRWIN A CO.,

Fancy Groceries,
75 Mnln street.

1) J. HMYTH, (]Family arocerle*. _

v

Corner Market and Quincy streets.

ttttx/-» Taa ATT? rmnn'P'DR
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Jos. 8peipel,
Who leeale Grocer.

4« Main street.

Booth, hattelle a co..
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Monroe A Water fit*.

LIST, MORRISON A CO., *

Wholesale Grocers,
C\>rner Main an«I Q,n Incy street.

PAXTON A OGLERAY,
Wholesale Grocers,

54 Main street.

HATS AND CAPS.

HAKPEK A BRO.,
Wholesale Hats and Caps, i

Main street

INSTJHANCE.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY, f
N.C. Arthur, Secretary.

29 Monroe street.

National inburangecompany,
John Bishop, Secretary,

Monroe street.

Aetna fire a marine insurance
Company, S. P. Hlldreth, Sec'y; JOHN

K. MILLER, Asu't Bec'y, 63 Main street.

Fire a marine insurance co.,
J. C. Hervey, Secretaiy,

Office next door to M. N. Bank.

MUSIC.

Wh. sheib.
. Planoh, Organs A Sheet Mnslc,

139. Main Hireet.

PRINTING.

Fkkw. hauans a hall. ]
ttteam Job Printers, i

15 Qufncy street.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ]
THOS. O'BRIEN,

Real Estate Agent,
OiHce, Custom House.

SEWING MACHINES. i
i

GROVER A BAKER HEWING A1A- t

chine, Oxtoby & Dnlfleld Agents,
103 Main street.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
T A. LASH,
" Watches. Jewelry A Silver Ware.

1K2 Main street, j

Oxtoby a dukfield.
Watches, Jewelryand Fancy Goods,

103 Main street.

SCOTT A HENNEGEN,
Jewelry, watches, Ac.,

104 Main street.

#A CoughjCold, or Sore

Require* Immediate attention
and should be checked. If

allowed to continue,
Irritation of (lie I.ungrM, a
permanent Throat AII>cigTnbh.tlou, or nn Incurable

Ammm^ jl..OK
IS OFTEN THE RESULT.

WSSSB BROWN'S
XSZ£K BRONCHIAL 'i'KUGHES,
Having a direct lnflnenoe 'to the parte, give

Immediate relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Conanmptlve and Xtiroat Dlfteaaeft,

troches Abb tthbd with .always good
SUCCESS,

(91NGEK8 AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Troches useful In clearing the voice
when taken before Hinging orSpeaking, and
relieving ttie throat alter an unsual exertion
of the vocal organs. The Troches are recommendedand prescribed by Physicians, and
have had testimonials from eminent men
throughout the country. Being an article
of true merit, and bavlugprot**!their eflicacyby a test of many years, each year finds
tnem In new localities in various parts of
the world, and the Troches are universally
pronounced better than other articles.
Obtain only '.'Brown's Bronchial Trooqeg " and do not take any of the worthiest

imitations that may be offered.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

« dec!9-4mdAw

Asbestos Boof Coating St Cement

USED FOB COATING AND KEFAIRING.Kelt. CauvRKH, Sblngle cuid Tin
Roofii.Jiut received and lor Male at m*na£aotarenprices, by
Jy30 CHA8. H. BEBBY.

ffittgiral jogtrumeats.

nusic!.
Jl

VILLIAM H. SHEIB,
lOO MARKET STREET,

SOLS A a E N T FOR

Steinway's Pianos! {
TNIVERSALLY RECOQNIZKD AS THK
J JHotl Itr/ect Piano made In tile world, reIvlntctheKlrat «ol<l Hnlm at the Parts
air over more than <00 othiw Plant*. Full
iHortment at leu than factory pricti. Price
Hi free.

[NABE'S PIANOS _

ng tried by the Musical Profession and
ven a place In tlie musical world, second to
me, for Power, Brilliancy, Durability and
me. All Piauoe have l*nt«ut Agraffe
rranKcment. Bend for reduced Price lint

3MERS0N S PIANOS v
b1

tie cheapest and best, pianos made In the n
nlted Htales. Prices from

9390 TO *300.
All Pianos warranted five years.

MANOR A IIAM 1.1RH

JABINET ORGANS! 0

cknowledgod superior to any other Organ n
y over 200 o! the first musicians of America,
ud over GO of the best musicians of Kurope.
Leceivlng at i'aris in 18C7

I'HE FIRST FRIZK MEDAL

hoy are recognised In Ruropoasln Amorica
le best of their cluss,

Pricofi 875 to SUOO.

Sstey's Cottage Organs
re unsurpassed for quickness of articulation,
iotuuhiess mid Purity of Tone. The only Or- t
ans containing the Vox Humana Tbim- j
l.o. iSemi for price lLsts of Oigans.

i
Pianos aud Organs woliTby payment of

nOx\THLT IKNTALLHElim

Hpeclal attention givon to orders for

Sheet Music, Music Books j
Small Musical Instruments.

ilusical Goods & Strings
Bend for circulars, free by mail.
Jan'24

goots aofl

3ARGAINS! BARGAINS! >

N ORDER TO MAKB ROOM FOR 1
l KprSngUoods we are selling our present
lock of

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

a AITERS!
1

AT 1

rRE^TLY REDUCED PRICES! ]

FORGEY & HUGHES, '

AO. 120 MAIN STREET.
John
FIRST STOCK OF

?ALLAND WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECKIVED AT

SAMUEL J. BOYD, j
Whoiosalo Dealers In 1

BOOTS AND SHOES,
*o. 5»», Main Htroot, next door to L. 8. DolaplalnA Won.

WHKlfiliINO, W. V.

'CO. 1DWAED8. B. B. OTONX. ABO. T. HTOIfi, *

SKW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOESTORE :

EDWARDS, oTONE & Co.,
No. 74 Main iSU.

WUEELIA'i), W. VA.

mirfl EDWARDS, STONE A CO.

gmggists.
'

KEEP YOtJR FEET DRY, j
Vnil save yonr boots and shoes.
FRANK MILLER'd OIL BLACKING

Will do lK)tli. It does not prevent a j>olI«b.
Joldby T. II. LOOAN & CO., and

LOGAN. LI8T A CO.

CHALFANT'S COCOA CREAM;
« mnot

The ladles win nnti mis ua« u> iuD **.,,0.

jlegant nuil desirable of Hair Dressings. We
egard It as one of the best toilet article* wo
tell. Hold by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.. and
LOQAW, L18T A CO.

Phalon's Celebrated
NIGHT-BLOOMING 0EREU3,

FLOR DE MAYO,
ind other popular perfumes at Rciluced
Prices. For sale by

T. H. LOGAN A CO., and
Janll LOGAN, LIST A CO.

DRUGS,

Chemicals, patent medicines.
Perfumery, Soaps, Brcjshes, and Toilet

Articles, In great variety, for sale at reasonableprices by

THOMAS J. FINNEY,

^>KUUaiHT,
South End of Stone Bridge,

CENTRE WHEELING.

Physicians' Proscriptions filled with care
and accuracy. "'. . fi«i>30
ikwinjuuiuij- mvnca n ,

New Drug Store.

The subscribers having bought
out the Drug Store opposite the Poet

Office are prepared to furnish their friends,
and all whomay give them a call with the
best articles in their line. Everything usuallykept In a

First Glass Retail Drug Store
will be found here, and If a desire to please
our patrons Is a guarantee of sncoesB, we will
secure It. "We make a speciality of putting
up Physicians Prescriptions.which will
be done neatly, accurately and at all hours,
at low prices to suit the times.

mar25 BILVEY A L1BT.

Bedcords.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOB BALE AT

reduced prioes. Fifty Dozen Hemp -Bedcords._

mam (JHABi H. BEBBY. |

ffigtrtaot Sailortng,

368. FALL & WINTER. 1869.
SHM T. LAKIK. J. H. 8TALI.MAN.

J. T. LAKIN & CO.
T"AVE RECEIVED ONE OF THEJL largest and befit selected stock* of

'orelp ai Uomestic Gonfls
In the city.oorousting of

Cloths, Cassimeres,

NESTINGS
AND

Over-Coatings,
fhlch will be made to onler In the latest
,yles and at reasonable rates, for all who
my favor them with a call.

Also, on hand a fine wsortmcnt of

Furnishing Goods,
onslstlng of everythug that '8 necessary to
tie complete outfit of a gentleman. Give
a a call before purchasing elsewhere.

J. T: LAKIN A CO.,
SVcroliant Tallon,

No. 25 Monroe street,

OctSWHKEIilNG, W. YA.

L868. FALL. 1868.

rHOS.HUGHES & Co.

Merchant

TAILORS,
No. 85 Cob. Uonroi and Water Bts.

WXIEEL.IKU W.VA.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE
the attention of their patrons and the

-.~>t 1.» « 4 linlr larnu anil vnrlful
IUIII1U kquciuij uu wivn

Lssortmeut of

Foreip ani Domestic Cioths.
Oassimeres, Vestings,

ANt)

GENTLEMEN'S

Famishing Goods!
low being received; and which will bo Bold
KT THE LOWEBT REMUNERATIVE
fIGURKS.

A splendid assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK, constantly
>n hand. sep7

5
EMPLOYMENT

A.t Your Own Homes.
EITHER SEX.Suitable for steady hands.

Iow"> AiMrww for nftrf.iciilnrs

itSiice, 6 1

COSTAB," Wo. 10,Crosby St.lf.Y.

LatestNewYorkNews.
LADIES!!

Look Out!! Look Out!!
Look Out!! Look Out!!

"Beautifies the Complexion."
"Gives a Ko*y Glow to the Cheeks."
"A Kuby Tinge to the Lips."
"Remove* all Blotchee and Freckles."
"The Bast In the World."

"COSTAR'S"
BEAUTIFIEK!

THE
Bitter-Sweot & Orango Blossom8
JWOne Bottle, SI,00.Throe for J2.00.
1001) 1Initios Bold in one day In N. V. City.
»-Ali Druggists In WUKELINti sell ft.

"COSTAR'S"
Standard Preparations

ARE
"CostarV Rat, Roach, A©., Kxteriiit*
nnlors.

' I'ontor'ii" Red BnrKx(erm!nn(org.
"CoHiar'M" (only pare) lunecl fonder.

"Only Inralllble remedies known."
"18 years established In New York."

"2 OUO.boxesand FJasks manufactured dally.'
"!!! Beware!»! ofspurious imitations."
"All Druggists in WHEBLING tell them.'
Address *'Oostab," 10 Crosby St. N. Y."

Or John F. Henry, (Successor to)
Dimab Kaknkh a Uo^ 21 Park how, N. Y.

Bold in WHEELING by
T. H. LOGAN A Co.
LAUGIILJN, HMITU a CO., and
EDMUND BOOKING. Jau25-ly.

1869. 1869.

SPRING STOCK

JUST OPENED,
SO LARGE OASES

.of.

NEWWALLPAPERS
AND

BOBDEBS.
For Sale Wholesale and Retail

AT THE

VERY LOWEST PBICES

By JOSEFH GRAVES,

feb4 Ho. 8Q Monroe Btreel

15 Bales Jute Wool Twine

JUBT BECK1VKJ?
and for sale low lbr ouili.

Prl8 OHAS. H. BERK]

WAiniKG FOR THE SPRING.
As breezes stir the morning,
A silence reigns in air;

Bteel bine the heavens above me.
Moveless the trees and bare;

Yet unto mo the stillness
This bnrden seems to bring.
Patience! the earth Is waiting,
Waiting for the Bprlug."

Btrong ash and sturdy chestnut,Rough oak and poplar high,
Btretch out their sapless branches
Against the wintry sky.

Even the gnllty aspen
Hath ceased her quivering,

As Ihough she, loo, wore waiting,Waiting for the Bprlug.
I strain mine ears to listen,
If haply where I stand

But one stray note of music
May sound in all the land.
Why art thou mute, O blackbird ?
O thrush, why dost not sing ?

Ah ! surely they are waiting,
Waiting for tue Bprlng."

O heart! thy days are darksome;
O heart! tby nights are drear;

Hut soon shall streams of sunsnlne
Proclaim the turning year.

Boon shall the trees be leafy,
Boon every bird shall sing;

Let them be siiont waiting,
Waiting for the Spring.

.Once a Week.

FQULPLAY.
A NOVEL.

by chas. r.ha r>e and dion boucicault.

General Rolleston took the bint, am
acted with more tact than one wouK
have given him credit for. lie got u]
and rang the bell for tea; then be sak
to Helen, 'You don't drink tea now
and 1 sco you are excited more tbai
is good for you. You had better go t<
bed.'
'Yes, papa,' said Helen,
She took her candle, and as she paSB

ed young Wardlaw, she told him, ii
a low voice, she would be glad to speal
to him alone to-morrow.

At what hour?' said he eagerly.
Whenyou like. Atone.'
And so she retired, leaving him ir

ecstasies. This was the first downrigb
assignation she bad ever made will
him.
They met at one o'clock; he radian

as the sun, and a rose in his button
bole; she sad and sombre, and with be
very skin twitching at the thought o
the explanation she bad to go through
lie began with amorons common

places; she stopped him, gravely, 'Ar
ihur,' said she, 'you and I are alon
now, and I have a confession to make
Unfortunately, I must cause you painterriblepain. O ! my beart flinches a
the wound I am going to give you
but it is my fate either to wound youo
to deceive you.'
During this preamble, Arthur sa

amazed, rather than alarmed, lie dii
not interrupt her, though she paused
and would gladly have been interrupt
ed, since an interruption is an assist
ance to perplexities.
'Arthur, we suffered great hardship

on the boat, and you would have los
me but for one person. He saved m;
life again and again. I saved his upo;
the island. My constancy was subjec
to trials.O, such trials ! So great ai

example of every manly virtus foreve
before my eyeB ! My gratitude and m;
pity eternally pleading 1 Kngland an

you seemed gone forever. Make ex
UUHtH lur IUO II JUU uau. l u ui.J..

have formed an attachment.
In making this strange avowal Bh

hung ber bead and blushed, and lb
tears rau down ber cheeks. But w

suspect they ran for htm, and not fo
Arthur.
Arthur turned deadly sick a this Ira

mendous blow, dealt with so soft
band. At last be gasped out, 'If yo
marry htm, you will bnry me.'
'No, Arthur,' said Helen, gently; *

could not marry him, even ifyou wer
to permit mo. When you know mori

you will Bee that, of us three unbapp;
ones, you are the least unhappy. Bui
einc^tbis is so, am I wrong to tell yoi
the truth, and leave you to decid
whether our engagement ought to con
tinut? Of course, what I have ownei
to you releases you.'

'iieleases mc! but it doeH not unbim
my heart from yours,' cried Arthur, i
despair.
Then bis hysterical nature came onl

and he was so near fainting away tba
Helen sprinkled water on bis templet
and applied eau-de cologne to his noe
trlls, and murmured, 'Poor, poor At
thur! O, was I born only to afllicttbos
1 esteem?'
He saw bor with the tears of pity ii

ber eyes, and be caught ber band, am
said, 'You were always the soul o

honor; keep faltb with me, and I wll
cure you of that unhappy attachment
'What! Bo you hold me to my en

gagement after what I have told you2
Cruel Helen ! you know I bave no

the power to hold you.'
'I am not cruel; and you bave lb

power. But, O, think! Foryourowi
sake, not mine.'

'I bavo thought; and this attachmen
to a uian you cannot marry ia a mer
misfortune,.yours as well as rnine.Giveroeyonresteem until your lov
comes back, and let our engagemen
continue.'

'It was for you to decide,' said Helec
coldly, 'and you have decided. Ther
is ono condition I must ask you to sut
mM to '

'I submit to it.'
' What, before you hear it?'
'Helen, you don't know wbat a yen

of misery I have endured, ever sine
the report came of your death. M
happiness is cruelly dashed now, be
still it is great happiness by corapari
son. Mako your conditions. You at

my queen, as well as my love and m
life.'
Helen hesitated. It shocked her de

icaoy to lower the man she had consen
ed to marry.
O Helen, said Arthur, 'anything bi

secrets botween you and me. Oo ou «

you have begun, and lot me know lb
worst at once.'
'Can you be very generous, Arthur

.generous to hiui who has caused yo
so much pain?'

I'll try,' said Arthur, with a groan.
'I wonld not marry him, unless yo

gave me up : for I am your betrothec
and yoa are true to me. I could nc

marry him, even if I were not pledge
to you; but it so happens, I can do hli
ono great service without injustice I

you; and this service I have vowed I
do before I marry. I shall keep thi
vow, as I keep faith with yon. He ha
been driven from society by a foul slar
der; that slander I am to sift and cot
fute. It will be long and difficult; bi
I shall do it; and you could help me
you chose. But that I will not be e

cruel as to ask.'
Arthur bit his lip with jealous rag<

but he was naturally cunuing, and h
cunning showed himthere was at prei
ent bat one road to .tieien'a nearr. a

quelled bis torture as well as he couli
and resolved to take that road. He rt
fleeted a moment, and tben be said,.

'If you succeed In that, will yon ma
ry me next day?'

'I will, upon my honor.'
Then I will help yon.'
Arthur, think what you say. W<

men have loved as unselflshly as thl
but no man, that ever I heard of.'
'No man ever did love a woman as

love you. Yes, I would rather he]
von, though with a sore heart, tha

' hold aloof from you. What have we
do together?'
'Did I not tell you T.to clear his cha

acter of a fool Btigmn, and restore hli
to England, and to the world wlflch 1

| Is so fitted to adorn.'
* 'Yes, yes,' said Arthur; 'but who

it? Why do I ask, though? He mu
be a stranger to me.'
'Nostranger at all,' said Helen; *bi

one who is almost as unjnst to you i

the world has been to him;'then, lixlt
her eyes full on him, she said, 'Arthu
it is your old friend and tutor. Robe
Pen fold.'

i CHAPTEK LV.
Arthur Wardlaw was thunder strac!

and, for some time, sat stupidly sta
lng at her. And to this blank gaze su

ceeded a look of abject terror, whi<
, seemed to her strange, and beyond tl

occasion. Bat this was not all; To
after glaring at her with scared ey
and ashy cheeks a moment or two, 1
got up and literally staggered out

- the room without a word.
He had been taken by surprise, an

for once, all his arts had failed him.
Helen, whose eyea had never left h

face, and had followed his retirli
f figure, was frighten at the weight

the blow Bhe bad struck, and strange
thoughts and conjectures filled her

' mind. Hitherto, she had felt sure
Robert Penfold was under a delusion

: as to Arthur Wardlaw, and that his
suspicions were as nniust as they certainlywere vague. Yet, now, at the
name of Robert Penfold, Arther turned
pale, and fled like a guilty thing. This
was a coincidence that confirmed her
good opinion of Robert Penfold, and
gave her ugly thoughts of Arthur.
Still, she was one very slow to condemn
a friend, and too generous and candid
to condemn on suspicion; so she resolvedas far as possible to Buspend her
unfavorable judgment of Arthur, until
she should have asked him why this
great emotion and beard bis reply.
Moreover, she was no female detective,but a pure creature bent on clearinginnocence. The objeot of her lite

was, not to discover the fanlts of Arthur
Wardlaw, or any other person, but to
clear Robert Penfold of a crime. Yet
Arthur's Blrange behavior was a great
shock to her ; for here, at the very outset.he had somehow made her feel she
must hope for no assistance Irom him.
She sighed at this checic, and asked herselfto whom she should apply first for
aid. Robert bad told ber to see his
counsel, his solicitor, his father, and
Mr. UnderclitT, an expert, and to sift
the whole matter.
Not knowing exactly where to begin,

she thought she would, after all, wait a j
day or two to give Arthur time to re- 1
coverhimself, and decldecalmly whetherhe would co-operate with her or not. B
In this trying interval, sue set up a

diary,.for the first time In her life; for I
she was no egotist: and she noted down [
what we have just related, only in a

very condensed form, and wrote at the
j margin: Mysterious.
1 Arthur never came near her for two
3 whole dayB. This looked grave. On
1 the third day she said to Qenerai Rolleston;.
j M'apa, you will help me in the good
3 cause,.will you not?'

He replied that he would do what ho
could, but feared that would be little.
'Will you take mo down to Elmitrees, this morning ?'

c 'With all my heart.'
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

From Ilarpcr't Bazar.
1 HolbluK (o So.

j It Is not creditable to our women that
they alono supply the class of professed

. Idlers in this country. NoneinAmeri.ca but the young ladles, as they choose
- to bo called, dare to acknowledge that
f they have nothing to do. The few male

youth, born heirs to fortune, who are
' without occupation, being equally insignificantin number and character,
e are not worth taking into account. It

Is a fact that our rioh men are generalily among the busieet of people; and altthough ibelr work may not always be
'. ofthe more noble kind, still it is not
f less true that they Ecorn to be idlers.

It is impossible for men to live as
. drones in this aountry. They are either
[i driven out of the American hive or are

smothered in its sweets. Our oonntry-
r

UiOU nuu QIC 111DU ui »ui luuu HUU uavo

. notblDgtodo, either go to Europe, or,
if they stay at home, destroy Ihetnaselves with the rust of indolence or

lt satiety ot indnlgence.
. Oar women.of coarse we speak of
q thoBe who are beyond the necessity of
!t earning their dally bread by their daily
q labor.are deliberately educated in idle-
r ness. Their namby-pamby schooling,
. with the frivolous accomplishments, as

j they are termed, has no other purpose
and no other result than to give them a

j thin varnish of learning, to conceal
from the casual observer their real igenorance. Beyond the passable facility

e for reading and writing, which they
e acquire in common with the humblest
r American, they have merely the man-

uers, or rather the pretension, of edu-
_

cation. This consists of nothing more

B than such a familiarity with the terms
u and names of science and literature as

not to be very much startled at their
j mention in polito society. The only
e difference, for example, between 1
, Bridget, the maid, and Miss Arabella,
J upon >rhom she attends, is probably
, that the servant, if not long In
u* the country, never.and the mistress
e often has.beard, for example, the
name of Shakspeare. Both are equally

J ignoraut of what he has written. It is
not likely that there are many young

j ladies who would feel themselves, like
I)r. Johqson's tisberwoman, grossly insultedby being termed philologists;
but most of them, we fear, woald have

! to turn to their dictionaries before they
could measure the size of their compii;ment. Faw, very few, we are sorry to

.* confess, of the occupants of oar parlors
know tho poets, philosophers, and historiansintimately; more have merely

, a speaking acquaintance; but most

j barely recognize them when they see
, their names or hear thein spoken of.
i That au education with such a result
, should terminate so soon is perhaps

not to be regretted; but it is lamentable
.i that tho finished damsels of our "Fe,male Institutions" and fashionable

.schools do not tind something more
serious than the frivalities of dress and

a social dissipation to occupy their adult
energies.

. Some with a suitable preliminary
wnnIfl find u nvmna>ha(!/i

0 CUUUUL1UU) > "'J

pursuit in ecience or literature, but a

e capacity or taste for these ia not given
. to nil. Mere household duty, however
incumbent upon every woman in cer,tain positions, is not enough, especialaly where her means will allow of the
severe labora being imposed upon servants,to engage the full mental energy
of a sound femaje intellect. No properlyconstituted and developed mind
cau ever be Bntistied with an insight
into the mysteries of raapberry jam, or

knowledge of the construction of an

f[ apple dumpling. There ia, moreover,
no necessity fbr an exclusive devotion

"

to the details of household duty. These,
of course, must not be neglected, but

* their fullest performance ia entirely
Inconsistent with other more serious
occupation.
There seems to bo no reason why

, most women, even those who are so
" fortunate as to possess male relations
j; oapable and willing to support them,

Bhould not have in common with men
- a vocation. Their asefulness, and their
. happiness, too, would be greatly increasedif they took a larger share in

the business of the world. Why should
they not tit themselves to become part
ners with their future husbands in their

'j ] various callingfe? Why should they
not, like their brother, learn to do some°thing by which they might lessen their

" burden upon Bociety, or secure, in caBe

of necessity, their entire independence?
', Our young women should get rid, in
" the lirst place, of the idea that the great
1 object of life to become merely tinely-

dressed female Idlers, or what they are
*7 so fond of being called, ladies. It
}, would be well that this term were abol*'lshed altogether, or kept to use exclu°sively with the preflx of "fine," as a

term of contempt as now properly ap?plied to a class of worthless women.
'B With the casting oil of the word lady as
?" vulgarized iu our country, and the geneeral assumption of the term women,
* would come a better appreciation of her
'* duties. Our daughters and wives

would then be less disposed to live as if
r* the perfection of their being was to be

tiuely dressed and have nothing to do. |

). Ttie KnnaCHlare of Umbrellas.
s; Very little had ever been written about

the important branch of manufactures

p whoso name heads this article. The im,nmonse umbrella factory of the Wright
'n nmlhai>B .1' f!.l lr» Philadalnhia Ann-

r_
tains in itself aD epitome of all knowl:,i
edge of this subject. This is the oldest

ie bouse in that branch of manufactures
in the country, and, we believe, the

iB largest in the world.
3t This firm have recently made a valuableimprovement in umbrellas by usjting Lowrey's patent process for renderislng fabrics repeUcnt and of fast color,
IK which, besides, renders them more durrabla. We have seen it demonstrated
rt that a piece of umbrella cloth which had

been subjeoted to thiB process, when
made into a cap form, would hold
water until it evaporated. Messrs.

k; Wright have secured the exclusive conr-trol of the application of this valuable
c- patent process to umbrellas for the Unishted States.
ie They use also a small contrivance of
"i their own invention, which will hereafbster be attached to all their umbrellas,
ie and which will prevent them from
of turning "inside out," another disagreeablefault in the ordinary make of

goods.
lis Blowing into the top of a lamp chimlgney to extinguish a kerosene light Is a
of very dangerous business.

VARIETIES.

.Rev. Henry Ward Beecherlast yeai
nade $40,000-110,000 or ?12,000 of whici
:amo from his church.
.It is expected that more than a mil

Ion acres of new prairie will be broker
nIowa this year.
.The present Secretary of the Stat<

if Florida, a gentleman of talent anc

earning, is an African, pare and aim
lie.
.Some particlos of molten iron spat

ered In the eye of a fonndryman, a

ronton, and the organ droppod froir
he Bocket.
.Da Chailla, the gorilla lianter, if
mgaged to a charming young lady liv
ng on the banks of the Hadson.
.Grant is accredited wllh saying tha

le "hoped to be d.d if he ever went t<
Jew York for rest again."
.Horace Qreeley has spent « thou

land dollars an acre in patting sij
nches of earth upon his swamp landi
u Westchester county, New York.
.Disuse of envelopes is becomlni
ashionable in Paris. The sheet or
vhich the letter is written is folded it
he old style that was in vogue befori
invelopes were Invented.
.The following Is a copy of a love

etter addressed by a determined swaii
o his ladylove in St. Joe: "Lever
eres is rather long to kort a gal, bu
le hav you yit, Cate."
.Dr. Clapp, of Troy, has just demon

itrated that a coffin is a handy thing tc
lave about the house, he occupying
mo lie Doagiu ten years ago.
.SweeLser's new New York paper

The Oily, died in about a week after ii
itarted. He ventured with a fair capiat,but expenses eat him up in a week
.It is estimated that there are nearlj

tilrty thousand young men in Bostor
inder marriage engagements, waiting
or better timeB.
.George Alfred Townsend uketchcf

ihellabarger with a bold and skillfu
land."tall, bald, invalid looking, th(
aost scholarly and judicial mind,:
.hink, in the House."
.Wendell Phillips was a lawyer it

1837, since which time lie has been a re
lormer by profession. The term is uuuat,however, since he makes no mon
>y by his labor for reform, giving al
tils services and about $1,000 a year be
sides. His income is derived from bii
lectures and his inherited fortune.
.The attempt of a crazy woman t(

shoot Andrew Johnson with an un
loaded .pistol withont a lock, remind:
Ihe Detroit Tribune of the tragedy rela
led by the minstrels, a few years ago
wherein an African assailed another
bit him on de head wid a bar ob sof
soap, and knocked him to de udder aidi
ob Jordan.
.It is stated that when P. P. Stautoi

appeared before the Committee on Pnb
lie Bnlldings at Washington, as coun
sel for certain parties, the chairman, J
Covode, declared that no man who haci
received $5,000 of the Alaska mone;
could be heard before that committee
and Mr. Stanton was obliged to de
part.
.A- curious lawsuit 1s on the tapi

in England. A Liverpool merchant
suddenly called to New York on ur

gent business, took a cab to the steam
sr, and in his haste forgot to pay th
driver. On his return, threo month
afterward, he found the cabman am
cab just where he bad left them, shel
tered by a little wooden shed, and\va
met by n bill for coach fare for 108
hours by day and 1080 hours by liight
The case is still on.
.The impassioned Mullins corruscat

id in Congress on the Ford's Theatri
purchase. He was fearful the opposing
gentleman had forgotten that iu tha
place "the assassin, with eyes red wit)
anger, and with heart black with tb
smut of bell," struck at tbe President
"There it was," said Mullins, "that tin
blazing dagger was drawn" which di<
the terrible deed. All the accounts
hitherto have reported the murder ai
done with a pistol. But Mulliu
knows.
.A saloon keeper in Detroit has per

Tected an instrument called tbeprobibi
Lion meter, which he claims is a suri
indicator whether a person is drunk o
sober. It is a representation of a fish
made of the leaf of a sensitive planl
and whon placed in the hands of a so
ber person will curl up, twist, and per
form other movements, but whei
placed in the palm of a man who is un
der the influence of "lusel," it remain

Gassive. It has been tested on a num
er of bummers and teetotalers, un<

found to till the bill. Ladies wbosi
husbands are in the habit of atlendini
"lodge meetings" every night will fint
the invention invaluable.

Oxtoby & Duffield

MAIN STREET.

® m R~
0 M t? g
n O ® <
B O £ g<1 d £ S
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Special attention given to tlio repair; o

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles.
Bole Agents for Grover A Baker's lin

proved Sewing Machines.
Jan5
New Orleans Sugar and Molasscf
IftA HHD3. F0LLY PRIME TO FAX!
1UU New Orleans Bngar;
400 barrels prime to choice Now Orlean

Molasses, arriving direct per steamers Lonl*
vllle. Swallow, Robert Burns, Wauanitaan
Armenia, and for sals low In lots to th
trade, or by the barrel. The stock of Snga
and Molasses will be Increased by furtBfer i<
celpts. All who want to purchase Loulslan
sweets will do well to call aud examine fa
themselves.
For sale by M. REILLY.

Lard. Lard.
OK TIERCES NO. 1 LEAF LARD, lust r<
At) celved and for sale by

M. REILLY.

Sugar Cured Hams.
1/\ tiercrd davis' htak h. cure!
LU Hams, Just received anil for sain by
ja2« M. KKILLY.

em nnn lbs. booaiwdbbd hamh.OU.UUU 30.000 lbs Plain Hams.' 200,000 lbs HUouJdera.
100,000 lbs Clear & Clear KIb Bide

100 Tierces Prime Lard.
50 Kegs M "

60 Barrels Extra Lard OIL
aooBbls Juno Family Flon
300 do Star do do
100 do Swan do do
280 Hair Barrels Lake Fish.
50 Barrels Vinegar.
SO Boxes Factory Cheese
90 do Concentrated Ly

For Bale by
maris HANBLAN, JORDAN A OO.

STRAW & MORTON,
general agents fob

SIH5T G-HHIEL'S

Improved Sewing Machim
Have Removed to the New Bonding,

One Door SonUi of HcLnre Uoiih<
Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
The Finest and most Complete Sewin

Machine .Establishment in tne State.
Ia26«lm

T>LAKE'S PATENT BELT 8TOD AN
13 Cotters, assorted sixes, on hand and ft
saleat manufacturers prices, by

CHAS. H. BERRY,
»t»r2f K0.I8A »Wa'e-

Calcined Plaster.
1 An BBLB. PLASTER PARIS, PMIada
IUU phla make, received by

P. C. HILDfiETH A BBO.

O&ttv Qavtrusmmt.
Lock Havbit, PA.

Messrs. I.ipprrcoTr A Bikiwiu, Pittsburgh,P»Gents:.We havo been using your make
of Gang Saws In our Ulll, and find tbcin. In
point of quality, superior to any we have
ever used. Yours, Ac,

BRAW.BLASCHARD A CO.
Obein 3iuv, Foreman.

JAMESTOWJt, N. Y,
LiprrscoTT 4 BAK«w«Li.:-We have no

trouble with your Hawa; they don't need to
be lined up with paper; we put them on the
Mandrel aud tbey go right along.
Temper per.'eoUy uniform and quality unsurpassed.Kuspect.ruUy,

CHAH. J. FOX.
I.IPPISCOTT B4KEWELL,

Manufacturers of Circular. Mulay, Hill
Uaug aud Cross-Cut Bawa. Chopping f^xes,
all shapes. Colburn'd Patent Axe. Buovels,
spades and Miles' Patent Covered Booop.
PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!

'The Parlor Favorite.'
THE immense demand for this popular instrumenthas induced us to make its
manufacture a specialty, and we are oonfte'quently enabled to offer them at much low'
er rates than are charged for similar lnstru-
UlUUUt UV UlUCI 1UH&OIO. lUIJUUO «» »w

} deat dealers or Bend for oar illustrated cata1logue and price list. Address;
. UEO. M.UUILD&CO.,

^ Piinoforto Manarra, Boston, Mass.

Honoy, Glycerine, Elder, Flower,
9 Boquet and Palm,

In Quality, style and Perfume warranted
t equal lo tiie English and sold fully 60 per
, ceut cheaper, which accounts for the great
t falling oil lu the demand for the foreign
a soaps, aud the unprecedented ftuocen of the
American company ioilkt Soai*9, now
sold everywhere lu the United States.

1 AlcKEON, VAN HAAOEN A CO..
Sole Manfrs, **hlladolpblaA New York.

* fJ UNTINU & TRAPPING.Instructions
. 1~1 by a hunter aud trapper of long prac[ileal experience, with diagram and direc.tious lor waking trap. Also interactions
' Umv to 'JYain Animals, including many amu»sing and wonderful tricks. Boin for o/i(y ten

cen:s.
JESSE IIANEY A CO.,

g
119 Nassau street. New York.

, AVH.NT8 WANTED FOB

; How to Mate tie Farm Pay.
s How to double the value of land and tiie

profits ou stock, and how to raise tnreo times
1 ibe quantity of all farm crops to an acre.
* 75o pages and 110 beuutlful and useful lliasauaturns. Farmers, young men and experi0euced agents tiud it pays 10 canvass for this

book, gtoo lo 82UO per monib, accord'lug to ability and energy. For full particulars,addres* Zt.ililjfc.ik, McCURDY & CO.,
. jfhtladelpnia. Pa.

1 EARLY ROSE POTATO -sftTKiSW
t opriiig Wheals, Oats, uariey, Corn, Clover

bowls, Grasa Seed, Hogs, Fowls, Best Fodder
* Cutter, cleud lor the hxi'Kuiukntal Fahii
0 Jol'h.nal, only 10 cento. Address

Uhv.'. A. Dr-llZ, ChamDersburg, Pa.

1 WANTED, AGENTS, m£rt°"
3 everywhere, male and female, to introduce
3 the UKKUINK IMPKOVKD COMMON bKNSB
a FAMILY Sawing Machine. TDh maclilue

win bUtcli, hem, fell, tuck, qnilt, cord, bind,
braid aua embroider lu » most superior

- manner. .Price only 81t>. Fully warranted
- for Ave yearWe will give a1,000 for auy
a machine that will tew a stronger, more

beauliiul,or more elastic seam tnan ours. It
r makes tne "i^laalic Liocit t-;titch." Kvery
, second stilcb can i>e cul, and bull tbe cloth
, cannot be pulled aparL witnouL tearing it.
We pay Aleuts ironi 875 to 3£>U per montb
aud uxpsiucs, or a cammbidiua from wblcb
twice tnai amount can t>e made. Aduress

a ttKUOMti A: LU, .fitLbburgh, JPa., iiobton,
Mass., or til. L<ouis, Mo.

s t'uiitiou.-no not be imposed upon by
_ other p;trties» palming oil* wortnless cast-iron
l machine-*, uuuur tiie same name or other1wise, ours id tne only genuine and really
a practical cheap macnine manuiactured.

i i; Tiie Patent Magic Comb
Will color gray hair a permanent black or

= brown, cola cvcrywhtjie. cient by mail lor
S1
Address WM. PATTON, Treasurer.

Ataxic Comb Co., fc*prlngtleld, Mass.
*

A GKNTd, FAKMEKH, UARDNEKH ANDJ\. JUiUiT UUuWisIKW..Send for particularof "JSeat'it Improved JbYuil Tree aiul Vine
Invigurator and Inscci De&troyer." Samples
to test will be lorwarded to auy part ot tiie
United states tint/perfect aatis/action guarantrcd.(Jowl uyent* arc ivantcd in tvery county
m the UnitedeiUv.es. Address J, AlitCAlCiM,
t.i ,-vccoua atree L, .Baltimore, Md.

WANTED.ASENTS.Im^KI!
CAM liiMIIINU HAt'HlNE. Price tftt.
The simplest, cheapest and best Knitting
Machine ever invented. Will knit ^u.Oiaj
stitched per minute. Dlberul inducement*
to Agents. Adjroes AMKKICAN K«iTlINuiMAClliME CJn iSjtOou, MavH., o. ttl
Douis, Mo. f
\\fAS'ttm..Salesmen, everywhere, far-
T» Ji era uud otners, for. a iVtw Article in

gtunl damand. U1U0 laadu by out) agent hin
mst luoutu. Actdresa immediately, ur^wtr
12-1, Louisville, Ky.

NEVKALtilA.Nervousness and J^emale
Weakness Curetl..A Clergyman's Widow

auilercd lor yearu wlth'tlie above diseases,
and lor ilie benefit of likj bulferers will t»eml
the meauH of her own cure lroe. Mrs. UIXl
FitAN KLIN, Jersey City, J*. J.

A BLESSING TO LAD1 KS,.Dr. Wm. Kay
has discovered a simple plant that

never fails 10 bring relief, wbtu checked by
cold or otherwise. These Vegetable Monthly
Powders can be depended on by ladles In
"time aud hour 01 need." Puce, 86 per
package, by mall, secure irom observation.
AUurts-i, in confluence, WM. KAY, M. 1>.,
P. U. Box 4737, Wew York.

E' VKHY BPOItrSMAN, FAHMKU ami
HOK4EMA.N, should send for our

pamphlet of 20 pages, containing a full descriptionoi a new invention by which the
most inveterate kickers, runaways, and
vicious horses can be driven with perfect safe'ly. For breaking and training horses, li is

t batter than Karey's or any other system.
Hen I *Yte. Aduress N. P. BOYfclt A CO ,

8 * ParKorsbnrg, Chester Co., Pa.,
d CiUKINO BUT NOBLE..Self-help foi
e All Young Meu, who have erred, desire a
r belter mauhood. Heat in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. If benefited return
a the postage. Address PHiLANXHnOH, Box
r P., Philadelphia Pa.

UEO. P. BOWELL A CO/S

CIRCULAR TO* ADVERTISERS,
)

SSNT FP.EE TO ANY ADDRESS,

UOSTAISISQ

rj A TaM of Seven Hundred and Fifty choice Adverlisingmediums, subdivided xnio more than
50 small IJsls, with Price. Cards showing the
cost of any advertisementfrom one line to one
column.

A TMt of the leading Daily papers in all the
large towns and cities of the United Stales and
Canada.

A Lis', rf Thro Hundred leading Weekly and
r Monthly ])ublicalionst with estimates showing

the cost of an advertiienunt offrom 5 to 25
lines,from one week to two months.

A IAil of prominent Advertisers who have patronizedthis Advertising Agency, and letteri
showing the opinions of such men concerning
the advantages it offers.

ADDRESS
GEO. P.RO WELIj «Sfc CO.

Advertising Agents,
-tO I*A ILK ROT7. IT. Y.

3

?>
I Have Made Adycrtising a Mi
FOR 1 EW E.\TN I wllJ send to any one

a list of the best Newspapers In the UnitedStates. I would once have paid a ibongsand <l»»!Iar«4 for this very information.
Address Box 672, New York City.

D
>J

,t Removed.
x have removed my office ane
_L Block of Uraln, Ac., from the Malt Hooac
In Centre Wheeling to 86 and 88 Market
street, over Hubbard, Bros. A Co.'a Anctlor
Rooms, near corner of Qalncy street,
feto-lm JOHN TEECE.

gitfc gnsuratt«»

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chsrtfrwl by Special Act or Conn.,
Afl'KOVKD J ULY 26, 1S08.

Cash Capital, - - $1,000,000,
paid in fdll.

BBANCH OFFICES
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA.
Where the general business of the Companyia transacted, and to which all general correspondenceshould be addressed.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, PreslJent.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and ExecutiveCommittee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice-President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actu
ary.

This Company, National In its character,
offers, by reason of its Large Capital, Low
Rates of Premium and New Tables, the moHt
desirable means of insuring life yet presentedto the public.
The rates of premium, being largely reduced,are made as favorablo to the insurers

as those of the btst Mutual Companies, and
avoid all the complications and uncertaintiesof Notes, Dividends and the misunderstandingswhich the latter axe so apt to
cause the Policy-Holder.
Several new and attractive tables are now

presented which need only to be understood
to prove acceptable to the public, such as the
INODME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURNPREMIUM POLICY. In the former
the policy-holder not only secures a life Insurance,payable at death, but will reoelve,if living, alter a period of a lew years, an annualincome equal to ten per cent (10per cent)
of the par of hit policy. In the latter tim
Company agrees to return to the assured the
total amount of money he ha*paid in, in additionto the amount of hispolicy.The attention of percons contemplatinginsuring their Jives or Increasing the amount
of insurance they already have, is called to
the Bpeclal advantages offered by the NationalLife Insurance Company.
Circulars, Pamphlets and lull particularsgiven on application to the Branch office of

the Company, or to
hi. W. CLARKA CO., Philadelphia,

General Agents for Pennsylvania and
Southern New Jersey.

IRA B. McVAY, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Special Agent for Ohio Oouniy, West V a.
DEO. ADAMS, Local Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va., Ohio County.

novl6-lyeodd£eoww.
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UTEW CROP

N. O. Sugar, Molasses
AND RICE.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING. A3 FOKmerly.DIRECT PROM PLANTA.
TlONS.a full supply of above Goods, whlcli
we offer to the TRADE upon liberal terms,
and solicit an examination of our stock.

**AXTO£4 A OOLKBAY,
No. M Main Ktreel.

GROCERIES.
AFDLL STOCK OF ALLKISD3 UONsiantlyon hand, ana for riale low..
Also

FLOUR!
150 Bbls. Choice Winter White.Wheat.
3U0 " bprliu Wheat.
For sale at lowest market rates, by
Jap'21 l'AXTON A OUliEBAY.

Q fi* HHDH. choice N. O. Hu^ar.OO BO Bblfl cLoltxj N. O. Molasses.
J ust reci»ived and for sale by

fehM PAXTDN At OHLKHA Y

HATS! HATS!

Spring Style
SILK HATS

JUST OUT, AT

IIARL'KR & IllUVH.
fobfl

Choice Family Flour.
1AABAKRELBCOTTAOK MILLS, warLl/llranted White Wbeat.
50 Barrel** bollock's (Indiana).

J 11st received by
R. J. 8MYTH,

Corner Market A Qulncy Street*.

SUNDRIEST
PICKLED SALMON,

YARMOUTH BLOATERS,
LABRADOR HERR1NO,
FACTORY CUEKBE,
SUGAR CORED HAMS.
BACON SHOULDERS,
WHITE BEANS.
FLINT HOMINY,
CRANBERRIES.
DRIED FEACHES.

In store and for sale by
R. J.SMYTH,

J»n30 Cor. MarketA Q.nlncy htn.

LOOKING GLASSES
BEPA.XEED, _A-3STID

BROKEN AND DAMAGED PLATE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE KOR NEW.

At G. I. HIl'OI.LftCfl'N.,
Market street, opposite Mcl.ure House.

felH

"Hill's Patent RiMonlalSlaup,"
810,00.

The only dial, btamp in thk
country, all others .being Infringements.

Hill's Patent Bank Stamp,
.(RIBBON) 8IO.OO.

Cigar Makers'Branding Irons
(HULL'SPATENT) 83,30.

Wcod and Seal Kngravin^.
j. b. seymour,

*lec7 83 Wood at^ PlttKburxli.

OTT, HALL &CO.,AOIICT9FOR

FA I R B A N K'S

STANDARD SCALES,
] DEALERS U*

U A II D W A II E ,

Jy»-ly Bnlnfit.. «.»X

lilfiDHOOD.^another newJM MEDICAL PAMPHLET fiom Uie
pen of Uk. ctjbtjs. The "Medical Times"
says of this work: -This valuable treatise on
the <* "«* and cure of premature decline,
shows how health Is impaired through
secret abases of youth and manhood, and
how easily regained. It gives a clear synopsisof the impediments to marriage, the
cause and effects of nervous debility, and the
remedlee therefor." A pocket edition or the
above will be forwarded on receipt of 2.1
cents, by addressing Doctor Curtis, Mo.
68, North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

>myis-lyd

ISTELLIOKKCKB JOB OFFICE,No. 16 Qulucy street.
DRAY TICKETS AN1> BILLS OF LADINU

PROGRAMMES AMDPOSTERS.
CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
SHOW BILLS for Country Merchants.

> CARDS AND BILL HEADS neatly printed
i MANUFACTURERS1 LABELS.
fNHUBANCE POLICIES AMD BLANKS,


